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The effects of the hwm-l:~eam Llteractiorl on t,hr rohrrr,nt motion of tllc Imryrrwtws of the cc,llicling 1~1mdpi iirr considered for asymmetric (two-ring) e-e-culliclers, wheri~ ciri.lmiferenw', rnerF;y, tunr, etc. may 1~ dif%rent betwwn tlvc, rings. As well as integer ant1 hdf-intrgrr rcsona~~ccs, sum rcsoumws ocrlr.
Tllcw reson:~.nccs may lie quite c!ellse in tlii> t 11x*,' diagram. for the cases with tliffcwnt c.irr,,,f~lencrs. This c$?c~ct poses a wvcrt' restrirtion on the choice of tl:t> circumfereliw rittio. On ttwsc: resonances, the lvxm~s wpiirat,e spontaneonsly at ilie intc~rwctiori point. 111 particular, 011 tlw hnm r~son~*~cf~, 11~1% I~arycrlit~~+ follow a limit cycle in four-tlirnensional phase s~~acc, rattler t,han rcdling a fiwtl point. This cx~ses a sevcrr drop in the lrubwsity.
Rcsnlts rtf nnnlytical ~~nld;~tions and roullnlter silllulatiorls for the uiotion of the l-)aryca~lLtres :kn<.l tlw csG,it;,tioil trf tiw rCSO*lRIIC'~'S XI'? ]'re3""tcd.
Introduction
In c+F colliilc~rs, the bcwli-beam iilteractioli tlrivw tlic, ccrlw-(Tit I)~lryw11trr mot,iwi of tllr l~l~lL~lit~i, whirl1 is a superposirii~ll !jf tllcl l)c~;m-l)ram mocleb. Be;tm stal~ility has t)een stncli~yl fol imlmwtric cc)llitltw, ivlirw~ iwo loams ~~irclll:ttr~ in the 5im~f' rilig dlltl colliclc* at some intt~ractioii ~)oint~. ;mtl I:-hrrr the tq1fqiiah, t,ruws. rtr. R.IT almost itlrnt,icnl to I)otll I) in;:t1h-e3 tilic* ti) thv inrqIdity lwtnwr~ I11ulc.lkr5 tjr thr sinipknt 1~0iitri~:i~~l ~~i~w. T,i% cx):lchlrlc t,lizlt {i) tlw slim reso*lancri iirltl tllc, ,'~'?OIlRI,~'1'S at irlt,tyqxl imcl llillf-irlt<'l?;I~:ll Vd:ltY of tllr t,IlllC ilrt' illivr,~~ '13' tlw a-;t*r;qy I~llucli ~mpuli~ti~m. and (10 not dl:~Ilg<' ('011 sirltmi~ly wiwrl tllc I~ol~~da.t.iou wric*s iii lon,q as tlw sum is lwpt~ rci114 itilt iii) tlira rv~o:lanws nt iutc gr;~! iukcl ll;ilf :'lltc'gr:tl 'I~itllu5 elf rli<b super t,uue arc driwn by tliK~wucY5 ill the bunch pqdatiiub5. i111d ~li~;~~qw~~ R.II~W w.Il 1)1111c~ll~+ ll;~v(* thr, sun13 populatic~il. 
Tli~ wst dlnplcst
I>4x.]l>ilit? is that tl~<s .sy~tiwl rfwvlws it lwrir)il two fiwrl poillt. 11 ;-fintl an ;rl'l,"'~xi~ii;lr,, ~r~l~~tiori 18:; I(* cjiririnp; that tllt, i)~riucl-tv;rk fixcvl I>oint< ;tppPar in phasr y'ac<' as if tli,x ciwrcliIizltc~-: CllilllR<' ii"11 frrItl1 011" tli: 11 to *Ii<' liclXt. A bl111!~11 Ilit:, t,vco c~lr~rrd c,rlGrs at. t,lic, IP ik~icl pa,sws tllc'i!1 idf~wliit~dy. Tlw ivxi<lltiolk for 8 pc rioil t\:'il iis<,:! lxtint ih *lb .<' -:1111w as tlx iYfll~llt~~~ll for liu7lr illitill)ilit>, IIll iI hillf-illtc>grill :'('501~illl('(' [!?I For tllcae tivrl citscs, t,lic <iiLlll~~ill~ d~~cr(~I111w1 ,'> which Was iw vli.~tlctl ii1 tht> +imldi~tioll. i5 Ilot al Irn~Ka t ilIlt ~~xXllt~~+l. It afhts lloiv fasr, the y;stcwl fitlk ii-to tllf. iiscvl I)~~ilits IlIlt tl#2 rrsrdting fisrcl pillrs art xlnt wilsibiw tl, h.
Al:0 z!t tlw ",,,I1 !'t'holl'Illr(', t,hr <xipjn lw~~i011i~i unstatnk. Nvitlli~r 1)8'Iiib! Ohio\ 11i)i' *"'I iof two !isr*tl ibf~ili-~ i'iali ;i~~ies~~-, l~~.i:~l~t~ tlicxy ~o~.r+~spo~~~l ttl illt(*l?;l;il :tiitl !ialf-iiltcyg al i'*~~iu:tlicvs, rP.spPr t iwl>p. !IT;~ it~bclicil tlii-I"W' l,y ,rz:i.liiilc, I I.*% ui.~l~i riii:lii~ri~~kll~ ;ritll :I tlnmI)ilqG dc~sm~n~cut h r~low to zr~; 8, The yxtcm ii cGthrr ill it !iiiiit ry:'ll, or ill :I illnlti-l)<7iocl st;iiax.
'rhc mldti-puiocl l)i~ll;i\+c-k~w is rathrr i'sulml<)~! ilk noiilinrnr sys-*cnii:
tliv s~~:it~~m is c.ti:qlit 1,~ a 11011li11viir I ~wu~ilnw. If tlw S~S:CYIL w~*x~ l~.\~~~-tlim~~~sit,rlnl. t 1113 limit cycle> weld 1~ a welliinmvn n~uscv~~~~~u~'~ ~ [7] YAW tll~d tirigili Iv~~,ii:t*-. u~ist;~l,lc~. Siniv it is f~~rir-rliilit~n~ic,ll~~l~ it i-i rtvr~~~~~knl~lt~ that tlii-4 lil,liting set ih a r,iic~~tliiiic,lisi(,11(11 ol)Jwt~ iii :our (li:lwlliloi:il I ~llli..YP rpacr.
'f'liis 1)~ lr~,,i, ,111' ii; qlritra ,-lifkrml: frc~ni tll:it ~,f tills fir4 nrltl siv' onri ri~hc', \vh(7P tllf, ~cl~Glihri!ml vallic, of tlic, P(';>ilriltiOll CilIl 1x2 :~i1!('i~l~lt~'Cl :+nil is Ili0t wnsitivi* to p:lritl!lf':~'lP. I:1 tliis i'aw. tlw I)<' l.;t\,ic>ur is ;.~lmost !lil~~rl'~li~~tilt,lt~, nnd the rlu~tilill :! r~p<wls str.or1,& 01, tlu p~L"'L"lf'?"". iuclr~~ling h a11d tlil~~'~. Tllr, Illnlti-p(sriod fiscd points also tlrp~nd ou thcx initial conditions.
'l\'i, smnmi~rize tlir rc5Ttlts lmst~l rm n'ir moilt~l in 'T;il>lc~ 2. Tlw half-int,rgrul ant1 iilttb lpll re%~,1;il,rrs iI1 v;$ and tllrh fo!wl; 011l~r rc~lipling frwiiiin~~i Iat~tnwxl thea Ilorizoiir;~I :ln(l T,isrtic;ll t~iilcs r)f the> P+ twwu iiw ills0 dMTVCd \\i* 11;1vfB ;t!so stl!<lic,(l tllca l!~~hii7iow 011 tilt% 7ulll 1'~'SOllRIICt 1)) ililllti-~~~~~ti,.l~~ tr:ldiillg 
